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FIREMAN KILLED,

I HURT CRASH

Colllngdalo Engine, Dashing to

Darby Blaze, Overturns Try-- 0

ihg to Avoid Collision

COMRADES HELP INJURED

Ons fireman wot' killed and "even

others Injured Inst nllit when the
motoi; flro engine of Colllngdalc Fire
Co. No. 1 overturned nt Ninth, nnd

Mnln streets, Darby, In nn attempt to

nvolfl collision with a trolley'car nnd nn

automobile.
,The dead man Is William Oorgas.

thirty-si- x years old, 215 Parker ave-

nue, Colllngdalc. He dledwhortly after
being taken to the University Hospital.
Buffering from a fractured skull and in-

ternal injuries.
The fire truck crashed into n stone

hitching post after nwcrvmp to avoid

the iro'lloy car nnd turned turtle, pin-

ning several of tho ercw beneath It.
HosoCompanv ,No- - 2. following the

track, assisted their Injured comrades.
The heavy apparatus vas righted nnd

the imprisoned men released. Automo-
biles were commnndcercd to take them
to' the hospital. Six were sent to the
ItfyloV Hospital, Ridley Park. They

' wire ThomaR Vlecrs, cuts nnd bruises ;

Iltrrv Taylor, fractured rib nnd in-

ternal injuries; Arthur Wilson, cuts
nd bruises; William Toogood, Jr.,

broken arm, cuts nnd bruises; Isaac
' Dlebl, cuts and bruises ; Frank Pine.

cots and brulRes. Gorges was rushed
tcthe University Hospital and several
others were given first aid treatment
by physicians wno worn cniieu to tne
tctae. AH of the Injured nt the Taylor

.TTmnltnl were j.ble to co to their homes
after treatment, with the exception of
Taylor.

The firemen were responding to an
alarm from the Woolford Tank Co..
Darby. They were traveling at n rapid
speed and the wet streets, flooded by
hit night's thunderstorm, caused the
truck to skid when it attempted to
avoid 1he trolley car nnd threw it Into
the post- -

The damage caused by the fire was
slight.

STORE CHORUS SINGS TODAY

Strawbrldge & Clothier Organization
With Victor Herbert Orchestra

Tho Strawbridge & Clothier Chorus
will give its annunl concerts nt Will-
ow Grove today with the Victor
Herbert Orchestra. There will be
two performances, the first at 4:30
P. 5K, when the chorus and nsMstlng
soloists will give excerpts from Gou-
nod's "Faust, ' and the second nt 0:45
o'clock, when Mr. Herbert's enntnta,
"The Captive." for soprano nnd bari-
tone nolo voicoB nnd chorus will he sung.
The first half of each concert will be
played by tho. Herbert Orchestra.

Tho music from "Fnust" to be given
at the afternoon concert was performed
last 3eanon nt the Academy of Music
in the annunl public erformanee of the
Btrawbridge & Olothlcr Choni". It will
iaclude tho best known of the solo num-
bers nnd choruses from the opera.

Tho choniH will be assisted by Mac
Ebrey Hotz. soprano ; Marie Stone
Langston, contralto: John Campbell,
tenor, and Norman Jolliff, baritone.

SAFETY-FIRS- T GIRL IN CRASH

Laura M. Roadlfer Sues City Be- -

cause Car Hit Plug
Miss Safety First, who cautions us

on the prevention of necidents, didn't
see a fireplug In the path of her auto-
mobile a little while ago, nnd the re-
sult is a suit against the city for
$148.27. with Interest, for damages to
sId automobile.

A jury will be called upon to deter-
mine whether on April 17. the date of
the accident. Miss Safety First was
using that "duo care" of which she
has so often spoken.

It all happened in a rainstorm. Tho
young woman was driving her coupe
along Oak Lane avenue east of Old
York road. Tho fireplug, the dark
night, the mist, nnd crash ! Another
accident recorded on the police blotter.

Miss Safety First, thouch unhurt, is
aggrieved. She naturally would be. As
tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit's ex
pert on accident prevention, who better
than she could display that degree of
care which tho law requires we oxer
cise in driving and walking?

Isn't it she who snys to school chil-
dren: "Now let me tell you about safety
first and how to avoid the dangers of
the city streets. You can't bo too caro-fu- l.

Danger is everywhere, but you
can avoid It if vou do as I tell you"?

Miss Laura M. Roadlfer that is her
right name Is now awaiting the do-di-

of (ho jury nnd the possiblo
forthcoming check.

FLEE TO ROOF IN FIRE

Mother and Three Children Taken
Down Ladders by Firemen

Mrs. Andrew Everson and her three
children were forced to fiee to the roof

t 2 o'clock this morning, when fire
'tarted in their home at 053 North
Eleventh street.

On discovering smoke in the hallway,
Mrs, Everson took Madeline, tho young-- t

of the children, In her nrms. nnd told
the other to follow. All started down
the Btairway, but were forced bnck hv
moko and flame. The groped their1"j io a iron uoor mm managed to
ach the roof.
All were rescued by firemen who were

eiliged to carry them down ladders. The
M caused about $.r000 damage.
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ETHEL ROI1IN
A young Olncy miss, who has Joined
tho growing army of free blcyclo
winners. It did not take Miss
Kobui lojig to get tho required sub-
scriptions for tho Public Ledger.
Now she lias her Black Beauty

blcjclc

MAN HUNTED NOT LIVELY

Abandon Search for Suspect Seen
Near Jobstown

Ellis Parker, Burlington Countv de-

tective, has abandoned the hunt for a
man seen nenr Jobstown yesterday, six
miles from Mount Holly, snld to an-
swer the description of Louis Lively,
sought for the murder, of Matilda Ilusso,

iuuruMiuvji.
Parker believes one reason !

'

iS'1' ,s "Vf "J "'l the shot," cried the boy.persons are for .,.a fore ho ,vn8 c.n.rnl 8tntlon for
'TT 1nn,. ... I1. Ill X

T7 Iu " "n nicl.lciit. The rcvohcr fell fromI,. vS2Sm, ,,. , ePliW an8 ln--
v hanilii while I was struggling with

Vio i,lhir.h 'l'!' ' mnn- - " exploded when it struck
bone," 'he pavement. I didn't intend to kill
he hns freckles. An exnert mloht r
ognUo his Negro blood by the thickness
of his nose nt the base. His lips arc
neither thick nor thin, but could-b- de-
scribed almost as ordinary. There in
more white than black in him, nnd
perhaps a trace of Indian.

"He Is easily recognizable by two
scars, one on either cheek. Ho has a
large scar on Ills left cheek, between
the nose nnd car, left by a carbuncle.
He has anothor scar on his right cheek,
also between the nose nnd ear, left by
a cut. His hair is dark, with a slight
curl nt the ends. Ho Is easy to recog-
nize."

PICK BRIDGE ENGINEERS

Commission Committee Meets Today
to Select Board

The Engineering Committee of the
Iiridgo Commission met today at
tho commission's offices in the Widencr
Building to select n pcrmnnent board
of engineers. It is expected the present
experts will bo They nre
Ralph Modjcskl, Gcorgo S. Webster
nnd Laurence A. Ball.

With this formality complied with,
the Engineering Committee will get
down to brass tacks with the engineers
and the work will be outlined. Real
work can then be planned for the
structure, nnd nothing will stand in tho
way of actual construction of the span.

The meeting began at 2:30
o'clock, nnd the selection of tho engi-
neers is expected to be made promptly.
Tho commission Is understood to have
been deeply gratified at the scope and
wisdom of tho report mnde by tho engi-
neers upon tho bridge project. The work
to bo outlined is expected to follow very
closely the lines as laid down in this
report.

City's Balance Decreases
The report of the City Treasurer for

tho week ended yesterday shows re-
ceipts of $4,117,050 and expenditures
of $4,103,00". Balance in the treas-
ury, not including tho sinking fund,
$2,547,327.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

In Fifty-fift- h street above Poplar.

1

Neckties
Soft Collars
Madras Shirts
Silk Shirts
Outing Shirts
Underwear
Union Suits
Pajamas
Hosiery
Golf Hose
Bathing Suits
Bath Gowns
Belts
Handkerchiefs
Bags & Suitcases,

efVinaZAljMatrA

JOHN L. MERRILL, Pros.

To insure rapid, direct and ooou-rat- e

handling your cables all
point! Control afwi Bouth Amer-
ica, mark th'emaV'ia A.U America"

EVENING' PUBLIC

BANK MESSENGER

somnlike1'',

PICKS OUT SUSPEC T

Points to Man in Line When
Trying to Identify Rabono-wit- z

Slayer a3 Bandit

LESSNER NOT RECOGNIZED

A bank messenger brought to City
Mali yesterday, in the hope that he could
Identify Harry Lessncr, youthful slayer
of Isadorp Rabnnowltz, as the man who
committed another bold hold-u- p several
weeks ago. partially identified nnothcr
man standing In lino whom the police
had ben holding on suspicion.

Frederick Myers messenger for the
Mutual Trust Co.. who was robbed of
$10,000 of the trust company'n money
nt Germantown avenue nnd Somerset
streets two 'weeks ago by nrmed bandits,
looked over the long lino which detec-
tives had "stood up" In the detective
roll room for his inspection. In the
line of twenty men wcro Lessncr nnd
Joseph McOllnchy. twenty-thre- e years
old. of 10,in,North Ninth street. Mc- -

nnciiy nan nccii iuckci up on suspi
cion yesterday.

As Miors looked suddenly Dolnted
nt McOllnchy. "Thnt looks Ilk one
of the fellows who held m nn. snin
the bank messenger, pointing to Mc-
Ollnchy, who cast his eyes to the floor,
"I say he looks like the man, but
won't swear to It." Mjers could not
Identify Lessner as one of those who
participated In the trust company hold-
up.

Both Lessner nnd George Jnckel ad-m- it

frcelv their part In the robbery of
Snmuel Rugay's jewelry "tore, but deny
participation in any other robberies.
Lessncr inndo complete confession to
Captain of Detective Soudcr yosterdny.

i""" """"I ieV? '"",?" w"i

arraignment before a magistrate. "It

any one
The youth's statement, however, will

not snvo Jackel from facing the charge
of murdcr'along with his younger com-
panion. Jackel ndmits he joined In the
hold-u- and an Rabonowltz lost hip life
while the men were engaged In'a felon-
ious crime, one is as guilty as the other.
In the ejee of the law.

MRS. DREXELGIVES OUTING

Children of Kensington Her Guests
at Park Playground

Everything that goes to make a per-
fect day's outing for 125 hot but happy
youngsters from tho Kensington dis-
trict wns provided by Mrs. George W.
C. Drcxcl at tho Smith Memorial Play-
ground in Fnlrmount Park yesterday.

It was Mrs. Drcxel's annual outing
for children from the Kensington
Neighborhood House, 3008 Frankford
avenue. Tho little ones wero in charge
of Miss Mary Gilbert, Mrs. Drexel's
secretary, who provided an excellent
luncheon for them. During the after-
noon the children playod various games
and romped about on the spacious lawns
of Falrmount Park.

New Jersey to Investigate Prudential
Trenton, June 30. The State De-

partment of Bnnking and Insurance
has accepted the Invitation of the
Prudential Insurance Co. to Investi-
gate Its activities from 1002.

McClees Galleries
1507 WAI.NBT 8T.

PAINTINOB CLEANED
mnd KESTOHKD

ALL KINDS OF FBAMINO
Estimates Cheerfully Glven

Wear an Arch Support
that's maae lor

Our original and
clutlv caat crooou
records your inttvtf--

vai trouble ror wnicn
f.n, '.l"',"01 miroor-NON--

We Onarnnle. rTATHIWEieHT
Immediate Comfort lABCH'SUWRT
iiooKirr Heqneit

ALFRED O.MAESEH
Fool OrthopTBX. 01 Stafford DlAr.

111Z Chmtnat Bt. Wnlnnt 40M3

50c to $3.00
25c to $1.00

$2.50 to $4.00
$6.00 to $10.00
$2.00 to $6.00

60c to $3.00
$1.00 to $9.00
$2.00 to $18.00

35c to $6.00
$3.00 to $6.00
$5.00 to $7.00
$7.50 to $16.50

50c to $3.00
25c to $2.00

$12.00 to $31.00

CABLES
TO PROSPERITY

Our new prosperity depends
on our foreign trade nnd wo
cannot have that without
cables.

ALL AMERICA
CABLES

is tho only American-owne- d

cables system ia Latin
America.

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's Haberdashery
Vacation Necessities

"No holiday is complete without the comfort
of these dependable things, from MacDonald &
Campbell."

Men's Hats, Clothing, Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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FAIRMOUNT PAM CURFjEW

ENDS SPOONING AT MIDNIGHT
"All-Out- " Signal Means One last Quick Hug When Official

Cluipcrons (tlw Guards) Arc Not Looking

I'hllndclphla has developed n brand-ne-

crop of Clndcrellas.
Not a single one of them wears a

glass slipper, but no golden-hnlrc- d

princess of the story book over flew
faster than tho mniden of eighteen sum-
mers who hears the Tark guard coming
nt tho witching hour of mldlilght In
Falrmount Park.

It's all on account of the new curfew
regulation which says "all out" nt 12
o'clock1. And no matter how' roman-
tically tha night winds sigh, forty Park
guards, chapcrono of the city's younger
set, proceed to do their duty, as they
see It.

BtU apparently the regulation is of
tho guards' own devising, ns Tlmnms S.
Martin, secretary of tho Park Commis-
sion, snld today that the commission
had Issued no regulation to this effect.

"But nil persons must stay whero
they can bo seen," he said, "and that
regulation Is for the protection of 'tho
public."

lt is the first time n stalwart cus-
todian of law and order ever hns had
a chance to play fairy godmother. And
there's this to bo said for him. He
may not have a wand or n gold star on
his brow, but ho hns a heart !

Know When to Look Elsewhere
To get confidential the whole wide

Park may be full of straying loversl
but the Park guard knows the good
little spooncrs from tho bad ones.

There's many nn arm steals 'round
a waist j there's many n stolen kiss,
but even a. Park guard, can close hih
eyes, it develops.

"Yes," explained House Scrgcnnt
Joseph Enstlne. of Woodford Rnnnl
House, "all the spooncrs have to go
when 12 o'clock hits, but thnt docn't
mean that we consider they re nil ques-
tionable characters.

"Many good respectable girls do all
their 'sparking' In the Park. Tl.or
come here with young men nnd talk
about all sorts of serious things. Just
get sentimental once in a while nnd
then they go right back to talking about
his troubles or her troubles.

"lou know how It Is on n dull nlvht
you can't help getting humanly lnter- -
estca in some ot tnese young couples
and overhear whnt they're" savin?.
Well, sometimes they tnlk nbout the
troubles In his office and sometimes
about the troubles In hers. Like ns
not they're young people waiting to
snvo Up enough of money to get married
rled. Maybe her folks do not care for
the young man or something of that
sort.

Look for Runaways
"But we have to see that thcr all

go at midnight because we feel we can't
afford to take chancer. There's another
side to this spooning business, too.
For Instance, there are the girls who
run nwny from home. Sometimes they
have enough funds to last them nbout
twenty-fou- r hours. Then there s no
place for them to stay they think but
in the Park. These girls nre easy
prey for chance young men wandering
about. Wo must protect the. Do- -

HcriDtions of such mlssinc cirls arc sent
to us through various agencies nnd we
are often able tofind them."

The aristocrats of spoonuom do not

L

an

faro any better than their little sister
proletarian-- . Thcso modern high-spee- d

Clndercllns who arc prone to loll awny
the summer evening pnrked by the side
of some dimly lighted road must hie
to bed at 12, too, as far as the kind but
stern fnlry godmother or godfnthers arc
concerned.

"If a machine stops on a well lighted
road Juot for the purpose of having
cverv' one cool off," Sergeant Kpstlnc
continued, "nothing is said, but when
the guard sees a young couple on a
lonely road with the lights of their car
dimmed that's different. We have he.ard
of instances where oung men in na
chines nick up girls on Broad street and
tnen unng tneni out here. Jinny
times the girls nre very young nnd menu
no wrong, nut It's our iu
tcct tli cm.

"On sonic drives like the Xenll drive
and certain parts of the West ltlver
drive no stopping on ant pretext Is
allowed."
' The 12 o'clock rule also applies to
older and more sensible folks to a
certain degree.

Try to Protect Public
"If for instance." it was explained,

"a man nnd his wife came to the en-
trance of the park for n little walk on
their way home from the theatre they
would be advised of the dangers of
walking In such n lonesome place at so
late an hour. They lay themselves open
to nttacks by thugs or any undesirables
of thnt sort who might bo in hiding.
The people nre not forbidden the park,
of course. They can come in if thej
choose."

Spooncrs and their like nre not the
only ones who nre finding life n bit
hard these dns ns fnr us city parks arc
concerned, Thera is the wnndcrlng
minstrel, the chap who plays his banjo in
the city sMitinrc. The other night one of
these troubadours wns tunefully strum-
ming his tunes in Hittcuhotise Square
much to the joy of his impromptu audi-
ence when a guard fold him to move on.

Mr. Mnrtlu explained that no person
who solicits nlms on nny pretext may
opcrnte in the Park or squares under
jurisdiction of the Park. Park rules also
provide tlfat no musical entertainment
can be given without n permit.

DRY CHILE PREDICTED

Woman Lecturer Saya Republic Will'
Banish Liquor Within Five Yeara

Chicago. Juno HO (By A. P.)--Chi- le

will-b- e dry within fio years, pre- - '

dieted Miss Anna Gordon, president of
the WVrnion's Christian Temperance '

I'nion, todny on her return from li

22,000-mll- e lecture trip in South Amer-
ica. Rhn. visited five South American
republics and brought with her three
Chilean girls whom "ho will put into
an American college for girls.

"The icws of prohibition in America
wns received crerywherd in South
America with glad acclaim." iaid Miss
Gordon. "I am confident South Amer-
ica will soon be dry. I urn sorry to
say. however, thnt I found the Ameri-
cans in South America consuming all
the cocktails nnd highhnlls they coul'i
obtnin."

FOR BUSINESS PAPER

Many letters, as well as contracts, agree
merits, specifications and other more or less

permanent records call for durability in a
marked degree. But even the short lived, tern'
porary letter that is dead as soon as it delivers
its message needs prestige, quality, that in
definable something about a paper which is
unmistakable to the eye and the touch, and
which reflects these qualities on the business
behind it. It gets these things from Crane's
Boncl.

ioo selected new rag stoc

iao years experience
" Ban notes of aa countries

Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government-bond- of 18 nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

The
Executor
and
Trustee

narfied" in your Will is second in im-
portance only to the making of the Will
itself.
Have this Company appointed as Ex-
ecutor and Trustee, and be assured of
permanent and capable protection for
your family. .

West endTrust Co,
Broad Srr South Penn Squaw?

I v
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DETECTIVE LEAPS

10 BtAid IN RIVER

Crowd Sees Former Service Man
Commit Suicide in the

Schuylkill

Two trrA itrrttrnnd In the
Schuylkill River Inte vestcrdnv one n
suicide who jumped to his death from

njnut street bridge In sight ot nun-dre-

of persons, the other n boy who
loH his life while swimming off Nixon
street wharf, Mnnayunk. A compnnlon
who nttemptcd to save him nnrrowly
escaped death.

Daniel Kane, twenty -- five years old,
2020 Sanom street, climbed over the
railing nlong the bridge nt 7:!I0 o'clock
last night nnd jumped. The police boat
Reyburn Iny at her dock a short dis-
tance from the hrldffp with ntcam tin.

The crew stood on deck with life
rlnei nnd ernnnllnc Irons, but in vain.
Kane never came up An hour Inter
his body was recovered and identified
by cards in his pocket.
"Kane was employed as a private de- -

tectlve. He enlisted in the quarter- -

ri a k n
1 Bl.S '

01
Pearl.
3iv

EUGIW

o

witli

SIore

at

master's nt the
of the war and served two jenrs.

His family knows no reason why he
shou'd have tAkcn his own life. They
say ho was in perfect health and had
no troubles.

Two hours' work with a pulmotor
failed to revive Thomas Qtiinn, eleven
j cars old. 80ii North Preston street,
after he had been selr.ed with cramps
while nnd drowned.

Edward McCoy, sixteen years old,
Preston and Olive streets, swam out
when he heard his friend's cries for help,
and then saw him disappear beneath the
water.

But he, too, was taken with cramps
and had barely strength to return to
shore. A fisherman swam out to
Qtiinn nnd brought him to the wharf.
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ACCUSED OF DRUG SELLING

2 Phlladelphlans, Arrested In Cam-

den, Had $2000 Worth, Police Say
Ohnrged with selling drugs, Andrew

Ilestiico, of Ninth nnd C'hristlnn streets,
and Rosasin Romeo, of Ninth nnd Fed-
eral streets, wero nrrcsted today by

Murray nnd Special Agent Pan-coa- st

In Cnmdcii. ,
Ilestuco was nrrcsted In nn nutomo- -

bile dt Stventh street nnd Knighn
avenue. quantity of n powder lie
llcvcd to be a drug and valued at $2000.

' wns found secreted benenth n rear seat.
Borneo wns caught as ho wns hurrying

' to the ferry He has been Identified ns
n man who wns riding with Rcstuco.

8Dlltot.
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Diamonds

closes all day Saturdays
aarmgjuyana august.

& Campbell

Notice

Holiday

The

ousmess nours
In keeping with the spirit of progres-

sive business,

Beginning Saturday, July 9th

Our Store, Will Be Closed All Day
Saturdays in July and August

We request our friends to Join us in
making this possible, by doing their
buying during the week.

July and August
Our Store Will be Open,
Excepting Saturdays, From
8.30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Note. Store Closed Monday, July
4th, in Honor of Independence Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Special
Sale,

(7mam j

"Geisha Girl"

The Best Fashioned

Silk Hosiery
Made in America

135
Has always sold at a
much higher price.

All shades of brown also
navy, black and white.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floors Wtth Seattng Capacity for 800
Men, TPonten, Misses, Boys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

4 WEDDINGS IN GLOUCESTER

Three- - Ceremonies In Morning anal,
One In Afternoon Mark Busy Day

Wedding wcro populnr yesterday in
Oloucestor City, There were thro ato
different mnxsen in St. Mary's Catbblle
Cliuroh in the morning, where Raymond
V. Elliott, W2 Powell street, married
MIm Clara ChrlRty, Gloucester Heights;
Jolin Eftan, 421 Market street, and)
Mis Anna M. Diigan, B20 Market4
Btrcet, and Chester T. Kos, 325 Mon-
mouth street, nnd Miss Catherine B.
Clark. 4 King street.

In the parsonage of the First Meth-
od In Hplfeopal Church Elmer W. Hen
neka. 0220 .Tcffcron street, Philadel-
phia, and Miss Hii7.cn Hcppe. of 80
North King street, were married by the
Hev. W, Eorle Zimmerman. Ilcnry B.
Farquhar. 808 Monmouth street, nnd
Miss Edith O. Johnson, of Gcrmantown,

erc married in the Mount Airy Pres- -
hitrrian Church.

Perry 's

July 1st and 2d

Special Offering

White Flannel

Trousers

at $7.75
Tomorrow and Satur-
day only, July 1st and
2nd, about 130 White
Flannel Trousers, bal-

ance of an early pur-

chase at a price much
under present market
conditions; quality sold
in most stores at $10.00

for these two days,
July 1st and 2nd if
they last that-lon-

$7.75
That's all need be said
about them. These '

White Flannel Trou-
sers are here to be seen
and demonstrate their
value themselves.

Appropriate for
the Fourth

Blue Serge Suits in
plain blue twills, her-
ringbone weaves, self
stripes, silk stripes
single and double
breasted, skeletonized
with silk or mohair,
and plain lined $33,
$38, $42, $48.

Perry&Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Increasing demands for
a complete printing and
advertising service have
prompteH us to equip our

selves for the task

The Holmes Press, 'Printer
1313.29 ChernrScrMl

Philadelphia
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